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we, as patriotic Canadians w.
have giVen some thought
points affecting constituition
governlmeut, cannot possîl
agree, and we do flot see h
we could vote for a mail wl
holds the- views lie does on son
inatters whieh to us are of vit
importance. In fact the concl
sion we coule to is that the L
bor Party is a practical impo,ý
bility, and we are corivinct
that the workingmen will n
timately have to attaiti the en«
they have in view through tf
mediumn of the two great pol
tical partics which have hith<
to existcd. We caniiot see wl
this could not be accomplishe(
Workingmen need flot he hid(
bound partisans, and we honesi
ly believe they could accomplis
more by united action actingo
the present political parties th&
they will ever accomplish b
mleals of a third party-for w
do flot believe thev will elec
their candidates in any larg,
nutubers, and if they formi then
selves into a separate body con
tfinually voting together withoui
any practical resuit the politica'
parties wilIl eed that they car
get along without themn and thai
there is no need to consider theLi
when passilg the legisiation ci
the country. These are the viewç
we have formed atter deepi'
pondering the matter, and we
know that they are the views
also of a very large proportion
,of the workingmen of the cty-
men who quite realize the im-
portance of doing somethihg
MOre for themselves than they
have hitherto donc but who
honestly believe that more can
be done on the lines we have in-
dicated than can possibly be
hoped for from the establish-,
ment of. a Labor Party.

Withîn about:2 weeks from the
date of this issue of TiuE RE-
'ViEw the provincial elections
will have been fought and won.
This means that for the next
fourteen days the political pot
will be kept at boiling point and
the whole province wilI be cou-
vulsed in the greatest fight of
the kind that lias ever taken
Place here. A couple ôf months
ago we ventured to say a few
Words as to what in our opinion
the resuit would have been had
the election taken place at that
timne. Since then we have visit-
ed several parts of the province
and we have talked with scores
of men from near and remote
districts, and we &re prepared to
bay that we stili believe that the
chances favor the opposition.
The feeling whicli we then re-
ferred to as beingr predominant
aMongst non-partisan electors al
Over the province, namely, that
it is-timne for a change, stili pre-
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ho vails; in fact it has, in our opi- prnnr r
tonion, becorue even more tnarked. AI IiuEAFIRI[NII

nal It is no donht true that each of --- »
bythe political parties is honest]y A NOVA SCOTIA FARMEI

ow certain that it will be sustained SUFFERED FOR FIF-
ho at the polis, but we speak from TEEN YEARS.
me the point of view of those quite
ýt outside the l)arty ranks, and we CONSULTED FOUR DOCTORS, BU'
lu- say that the sigunrs of the times THE ONLY RElIEF TIEI

L.point to a change. It is the in- GAEHMwsTRG

'si dependent voters who will de- INJECTIOINts 0F MORPHINE-
ýed vide this election as they have DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILIý
ni- every election that lias ever beemi RESTORED HlM TO HEALTI

Lds fouught in the province. At the AND ACTIVI'î'y.

lie last contest this vote was un- [From th.' News, Truro, N. S.
ýli doubtedly with the Greenway Mr. Robert Wright, of Alton.
er governmnent. This time we are Colchester Co., N. S., is now on(

13T onvncc tht itis n te oherof the hardiest and hardest work.hy cnvicedtha it s o th oter ng farmers in this section. Butd. side and that, for good or for Mr. Wright was not alway,
le- cvii, it will be cast for the 0JpoO blesscd with perfect health; asa
st- ition candidates. This is ail we inatter of fact for some 15 year,
s h care to say on the inatter just he was a martyr to what appear-
ou now. Perhaps as the contest cd to be an incurable trouble. lu

au avancs itmaybecoe nees-conversation lately with a Newf
bn sadvafors itompa be onte- reporter, Mr. Wright said: "
>y sr o st pa oep t am indeed grateful that the trou.
ve edly, and we mav even find it hie which bothered me for so
ýt desirable to point ont what we many years is gone ,and 1Iam
rconsider the duty of Catliolics quite willing to give you the

n- regardrng certain candidates. !atc~asfrpbiain
is a good many years since my

1- -trouble began, slight at first, but
t The patronage accorded the latcr inteîîsely seÏvere pains in
al Valentine Stock Company at the the back Usually the pains at-
Ln Grand Theatre ]ast week re- tacked me w'hen working or lift-
tt flccted credit on the theatre go-.atna,.but tnwe o twr

ingpubic f te ctyforon the a . Wh every attack theal ngpubieof he ity fr o th pansseemed to grow worse; un-
f whole the audiences were fairiy til finally I was confined to the
Ssatisfactory, and, indeed, the lionse, and there for five long

v company gave ns the greatest1months was bed-ridden, and
e treat we have had for many amcloftitmeoudlt

long day in the theatrîcal hune, niove witbout lielp My wife
Sherdanrequired to, stay with me con-ýtheir performance of Shrdns tan1tly, and became nearly ex-

-comedy, "The School for Scan- lansted1.
dal," liaving beexi moat delight- During the time I was suifer-

rfui in every respect. We con- ing thus 1 was attended by four
aidr tat n podcîn clssialdifferent doctors. Some of themsidr tat n podcin clssialproîîounced my trouble lamba-

works of this nature, and st'hg- go, others aciatica, but tliey did
ing them ini the way they do, flot cure me, nor did they give
the company are not only amus- me any relief, save by the injec-
ing the people but are cryn tion of morphine. For years car1n nfrdtusmtmscn

*out an important educational fined to bed, at otheittimes able
work in the city, and it is for to go about and work, but al-
this double reason that we com- ways suffering from the pains1
mend them. We augured weil that liad so long tortured me. It
from their first appearance here was at this* time that Dr. Wil-
and our expectations have been las ikPi o aePol

morî,hn ralied s te wekswere brouglit to îny attention
mor thn ralied s te weksand I got two boxes. The effect

have gone by and tliey seemed marvellous and I got six
have drawn more and more on boxes more, and before tliey
their extensive repertoire. They were ail usedl I was again a
have raised the tone of theatri- e. h a n refo an

calperormnce inWinnipeg, It is about three years since 1
cna i performancese int was cured, and during that time

and s ths wek tey re pt-1 have neyer liad an attack of the
ting on plays quite in keeping old trouble, and 1 can thereforewith their past record we can strongly testify to the sterling
recommend anyone who lias an quality of Dr. Williams' Pink

evenng o spre nd -esieaPis. Since they -Jid sucli good
evein t spre an deirsl work for me I have recommend-«

couple of hours rational cnjoy- ed them to several people l'or
ment to visit the Grand. varions ailments, and the pille

- ~ .~-..--have always been succesafül.
110W ONE WOMAN SAV'ED Dr. Williams' Pink Pil cure

HER CARPET. by going to the root of the dis-
ease. They renew and bnild ut)

A mouete crpetwasrecnt-the blood, and strengthen thle
A mouete capet~vasrecnt-nerves, thus driving disease from

ly saved from muin by the the system. Avoid imitations
prompt action of a woman who by inslsting that every box you
had juset tîpped over the contenta purchase is enclrssed in a wrap-
of a large inkstand upon its de- per boaring the full trade mark,
licate surface. She ruslied to Dr. Williams' Pink Pil for
the kitchen and snatclied from Pale People.
the table a rpint bowi filed with IJSIEADTESN
milk. This was instantly poured
over the spot without stopping
tu take np the ink. By the time We hear a good deal of talk
the whole was wiped ont the now of treason-treason atf the-

freedom and justice treason dies!
111 answer to the cry of .r 1 wî, *
Jiugoes that "the opposition ofW11 lý11

R the Irish Natjonaljst, part s ; , ''~i i P Ufliq
Inercly the expressýion of tho i
Irish hatred of the war policy be- We would like to furnish vou with thcause the war policv is En igflsh,, l O f JIirted Mater boq( calculatedMr Juistin Mccarthy rîs: ta increiase Your buqîp.s an t

UT "We xsr eiiondeiniu the war Make known Your winter specisitim
EYbecause it is unjnst, cruel aildi and importatioljs.
Signoble. and we are etiiled tuo
-say that thp po]icy w'hich diret.~ *

this war is not English iii the J~In~lII
L£ truc sense of the word. The b~ V UWW I*h
ri intellects and tlie highest miiids

amonst nlsmn rYop5 Iu Should have nothing else; thecd to this war as we Irish Na- proper advertising of your businesstionalists kre. llerbert Spencer, demands it-not necessarily higàt
n, Frederick Harrison, John Mor- Pr'ICed...asd we wili cail on requm,l ley, Leonard Courtuey, Sir Wil- and submîît sainples and quote vou
kliam IHarcourt, Sir' Edward
t Clarke, W. T. Stead, Philip Stan-
Ys hope-those are soine of the mnen
a who have again and again de-
's nounced the war. Mr. Cham-
,-berlaîti and Mr. Cecil Rhodes are Thet we please our Present custoW.p.an its principal authors. There cati is the best recommendation we oa
5be no glory to be won for Eng- give. We do flot believe there is a
Ilish arms in a ,strugg le like this, printer in Manitoba who will tiy,
where the overxvhelming super- barder to please you. Sec,-etartes of

ýiority of strengîli on the aide of j niuflcipalities are invieed Io cor-
11 the British force leaves the ni-! respond uwil u,. Address:
ie timate issue of the contcst on 1y1
[a question of tirnie and money." NORTHWEST RE VIE W.

Y Were Mr. Gladstone alive to-day! ST. BONIFACE.
Lwidows and mothers in these
acontries and in Southi Africa
*would not be wecping7-l'or sous'
*and husbands siain; there wou1d:
*be no talk of treason; no unjust' à
ewar.-Catholic limes.
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